Address given on behalf of the Commission of the European Communities by Mr. Cheysson, Member of the Commission with responsibility for development, at the signing of the ACP/EEC Convention. Lome, 31 December 1979 by Cheysson, Claude.
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address  given on  behaLf  of  the  commission  of  the  european  coffimun1-
ties  by  rnr.  cheysson,  member  of  the  commission  with  responsib1~1ty 
for  deveLopment,  at the signingof  the  acp/eec  convention  at  Lome 
on  31  october  1979.  .-..-----.. ·--------·--···--... ----..  ----....-.~------------......... --.. --.. --..... -....  ----~-- four  anct a .  .tta1.f  years have .passect,::':a&;reaay,  and  here  we·  are again 
in  t.ome  - with  the  same  countries,  in some  cases  the  same  peopte., 
and  the same  wonderfuL  togot.ese  weLcome  - for  the signing of  a  j 
convention.  · ·  ·  ....s. 




is  ~ome 1i simpLy  a  rerun of  Lomf).  ?  by  no  means 
'  .  .·  ... 
in  february  1975  we  decided,  aLt.  of  us,  to embark  on  a  major  exper- n1 
iment.  some  of  you  had  aLready  been  associated  with  the  commun 1 ty  r-
on  a  narrower basis,  others  had .  had  deaLings  with  ..  us,  not  al. L.  m 
equaLLy  satisfactory.  and  some  of  you  had  con~icferabl.e misgivings  )( 
as  to  the  scope •  the  duration  and  the  significance of  the  wnoL ~; 
exercise.  I 
four  years  Later  the same  pLayers  have  gathered  on  the  fiet.d  and  · 
have  decided,  upon  consideration,  that  the  try shouLd  be  convertedo 
to  borrow  an  expression  from  my  chef  de  cabir1et,.  a  rugoy  .~nthusiast 
not  one  stayed  away  from  the negotiating  tabLe.~but this  time 
everyone  has  the benefit of  past  experience  and  couLd  judge  the 
various  eLements  of our cooperation from  the  practicaL  resuLt5. 
in  fuLL  knowLedge  of  the ,,facts, .each  side has'decided  to  rea.ffirm 
the  principLes which  mad~ and  make  our  Lome  cnnventton  a  unique 
instrument,  the first  ever  of  its kind.  111  r'el.ations  between  de-
..... 
m  r- m 
><  veLoping  and  industriaLized countries.  ' 
our  experiment  has  thus  been  converted  into  a  poL ley, ·the  Lome  I 
poLicy.  and  this weighty  decision  has  been  reached  after mature 
refLection,  in the  course  of  Long  and  hard  negotiat~ons -
because  the participants feeL  themseLves  to  be  on  a~ e~uaL footing, 
and  because  the decisions  taken  wiLt.  have  immediate,  spec!  f ic, 
practicaL  consequences  for  hundreds  and  thousands  of  peopLe  around  ...J 
the  worLd ••  none of  us  are untouched  by  the  severe  probl.ems  of  the  m 
current crisis.  ·  r-
priorite a 
the first  time  we  ceLebrated  the  beginning  of  wha.t  we  al.l  Looked 
forward  to  as  a  successfuL  reLationship.  to~ay,  the  singers  and 
fdancers  of  togo  have  set the  seaL  on  our  continued  soLidarity. 
+++ 
the  experience of  the past  four  years  has  shown  us  what  was  funda-
mentaL,  whiLe  at  the  same  time making  us  aware  of  inadequacj;cs  and 
omissions. 
what  is fundamenta.l.,  i  think,  is. the contract  between  the  two 
groups  of  countries  - the  european  community,  and  africa with  its 
car•ibbean  and  pacific  brother~.  both  groups  have  a  singl.e  voice, 
so  that neither can  the one  side interfere in  the  issues  uniting 
or  opposing  europeans,  nor  the other  in  those  Linking  or dividing 
the  acp.  thus  aLL  of  us  are  bound  to  respect  each  other's  indi-
viduaLity,  the right to differ,  to  choose  aLLiances,  economic  sys-
tems  and  cuLturaL  patterns  freeLy  •. 
What  is important,  i  beLieve,  is the  striving for security in  the 
workings  of  aLL  the mechanisms  of  our  association  :  the  security 
of  our convention  itseLf,  and  then  on  a  more  speci·fic  LeveL,  the 
security offered  by  the  sugar  protocoL,  by  stabex and  minex,  and 
. security of market  access  and  it1vestmer1ts.  -· ---------·--- ---- -- -- -·  "  --- -- --- --- -·  - - ----------·· 
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what  1s  SfltPOP'tat  :ls C*f!"  ~:i:·•,t to.g:t  ,-;.;~.,  J:).vt  a,.Q\to,re  t.eaving  I 
tilts subject  i  •~"'d. Lik& •tte  1·,-,;,;·-~~Y  to mention ·&L$0  ttle  in~- . 
•~a.etes anc  Otllfsaioaa ~  exp·er:t~'Yf~,;(;:  has  reveat..eG~  _  -1 
' ~Yt  tt!IM!'e  was  not •nou;ft -~·  ~-~t:t-~1~L.e  UTldEW  Lome  1  - tnink m  1. 
·of t;ae·acat.e of ·the:  p.-.t>Leu-,t.~ .i.  1\01'  enoogh  under- t.eae .. t.i  r- ;  ·-
etthe~, k:t-· is 1  t  not:  a.  rerrnrr~at>Le  ac-~;"~-~~enaent  that  in_  -su·e:l't:  a  periotn 
of c.r:l.&is  the  sum  l'tas  been  incr,ased.  :tr)  real.  terms  ?  am4  ti~Hm,  )( ;  --,  ·:-'!lOt -Y other ~ces  of f1'!anc1ng  aecess.1bLe  'o  ..  )IOU  by  virtue~~·, 
.·  .·  prior1ie a.···  - _.  ·A  .  :·-~-
our  eoopef"a.t1on,  from  fOreign  ft"itmds,  part1cut.art.y 'UHt  arabs,.  ! : 
and  o"n  tbe capitaL MB<r'kets  in  ~ope and  et.sewhere  ? 
ob'lti.Ott•S:t.y,  it is to be'  regretted: that some  of  your  exports. stit.L 
bea.f"'  ctuty  in the  community,  but rtdght  1  point out  tha_t  •oe~rc 
Lome  1  tnis affec:te:G ont.y' o.6 ojo of your  exports to,  eurol)e,  al'ld 
wit.t.  affect even  l.eas  in  'f~tu.re  t 
natur·at.Lyt  we  would  b.ava  peefePreG'  it.  1.1  a  fat.l.  in e~rt ear 
ning:s  f·roat;  lt.ineraLs eow·ta  t'rave  au't:Mat1eaLl.y  been  compensated, 
as  nap.pa.s:  W'lth  agrla.tttlllk,..aL  !)~wets, but the  stJ!'uet:ur-es of 
thos.e.  m·arkets  macJ;e,  ttt::ts  1m,p~sat.b~e.  -~  the  gu.arat&tee  w-tt-tc, 
yo.u.  no•w  tl;ave  of  b~e1Dg  ab•t.e  to maintain  empl.oym,ettt  an.d.  p;ro-El.ucti 
ve  eapaetty tn tile ein1ng. sector  even  W!fll;en  aaverse  economic 
condit.i~tls t:treat.en: e~t  earlil\1l!l;fSt  p,rodu:ct1on  or tra·nsport  is 
a  great step torwaf'd. 
1  have at.rea.cty  sate  .. tltlat  t.,o,me  1  tltad  its smortco.m1ngs.  whiLe  tn 
tttt:&  .rtt.P"&L  &ecto~ ~e  are:  gr®ntd:s  for pri.de  at  \tl!ln;a:t  can  b 
acl!ltervee  t.ballik:s  to  JOtl¥«'  d&t~1~tat.ion to give prto.rity  to 
th,e  di:!ve:t.op~a.:tt  ot  ~1wt.ture,. t· iMJst  admit  that  the  at~b  iot.L' 
sta:tam,e\!l1.s~  O!llt  1n<lit.iistr·1aliz.ation:  ~d,ich  we  made  in  1~75. have  not 
fot,t..o-wed.  vp:  lly  the ce&ir'edl resul..ts.  therefore,  this time  we 
sna.Lt,  go to ttte  f'"Oot:  of t.l3:e  pro·bl..em,  stepping  up  the  enormo.ust.y 
su'tlls  avai.t..e~t,e for  itMfu;striaL1z.at.1on  by  caLLing  for  private 
sector  1mv·estm:ent  1n tbe sector-a -.f'e you  think fit.  p,articu 
l.art,y mining  and  Mergy. 
+ 
as  1 s.a!o  a momeat- q;o~,  the cost  ~~·ta:nt thing of  al.t.  1s pro 
~b.L.y· ocw  d'etermuatt.&n that w..- two  g;ro~ps of co·t.mtries  shout.d 
work. 'tof'&th.e·r.  11\r  ~r  cap1ta.La ad. in O.russeLs  this wiLL  is 
eXJ)f"e:$.$ted  by  ambess~,ed'  a..ta~at:_...s,  an~  •  m,ost  str'iki:ngt.y._ .~Y 
. tti1e  ewecp;ea'n- ·  pa.L~1~t r ...  ..,  eL.s.e  as  madame  V'E:liL,  p,r$s:!.  · 
d.ent  of t:&e  parL1~t,'  sai.G  recert:tty,  ean'  we  f1nd  such  an 
unde.rt:.etking  as  this ?  ·  · 
pri-or1te absot.ue 
thu,s  the  cement  t:~at biMe, ~r ret.ations  is hardening.  and 
this it must  cont~e to do  ~tnee a.l. though  1  t  is natural.  that 
we  &no:ul.d  be d1~  a..ct  in ~.sit1on in  the  course of  the 
negotiationst  we.  -..at: join f'orc•s.  and  poot.  our  goodwiLL 
when  1  t  conte:s  to _.,eentm; tb.e  e;cmvent ion. 
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the experieM:e of-~·  tet~r- soLidarity- emerges  most 
stl"ong;ty  wa•n  we  ha¥e  to  deal.  together with  the  probLems  of 
)(  tMe.  p:ool!"est  - who ••  rightLy given priority in  Lome  - and 
111  wnen  we  ha.~• to •ro¥'1de ..  ediatE~> aid  for  those  suddenLy 
--'--- str1oken by ~:t 1  'tL~,. Waf" 4t' epie4Miics. 
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we  are  aware  that  we  shaLL  have  to carry on  combating  these 
scourges  which,  more  often  than not,  strike at  those  who  a.re 
aLready  the most  badLy  off.  may  i  be  aLLowed,  on  this  happy 
occasion,  to mention  the  hundreds. of  thousa·nds  of  refugees 
wandering  ~n, differfmt.part ot.e().IJ..thern  and  east africa and 
to  appeat:·-To'o·'the·'\fo"'td·~.<but··:abo·v~e""'att ·to.·europe. on their.·  · 
behaLf,  and  aLso  for  ~he starving  and  homeLess  peopLe 
of  south-east asia. 
as  the  pres1der~ts ofthe two  COLll}Clts  have  aLready  said,  the 
goaL  of our  joint action is to serve man,  .such  action exists · 
onLy  for  him  and  thr.ough  him.  man,  no  matter·where  he  may  be, 
is  entitLed  to respect  fOr  his dlgn1ty  and  his  person,  he  is 
entitLed  to  Life and  to  hope.  this principle was  put  forcefuLLy 
into words  in  juLy  by  the african  heads  of state in  monrovia  and 
again  in  august  by  the cornmonweaLth  prime ministers  in  Lusaka, 
when  they  emphasized  the  importan'ce  that  the  peopLes  of 
africa have  aLways  attached  to respect  for  man's  dignity  and  his 
ft.mdainentaL  rights,  and  stressed  that  human  rights  cannot  be 
reduced  to  civiL  and  poLiticaL  rights  ont.y,  but  aLso  incLude 
economic,  sociaL  and  cuLturaL  rights$  the  undertaking 
thus  soLemnLy  given  by  the highest authorities of  aLL  the  acp 
countries  paraLLeLs  that  given  by  the  europeans,  both  as  regards 
their own  countries  and  in  their relations  wi tn  every. other· 
country  in  the worLd  without  exception.  perhaps  this should 
have  been  stated in our  cenvention.  it is  even  more  important 
that  1tshout.d  be  stated  so  cLearLy  and  formaLLy,  by  you  in 
your  onw  countries  and  among  yourseLves,  and  by  us  in  europe 
and  among  ourseLves,  and  now  here  by  at. 1.  of  us  together~. 
+++ 
pri·~ri  te absot.ue 
this convention of  soLidarity which  we  are signing  today  can 
therefore  take its pLace  at  the  very  core of  our  countries' 
poLicies.  the  deveLopment  to  which  we  hope  to  contribute  in 
the  acp  countries must  be  rooted  in  the  reaLity of  your  socie-
ties, it must  form  an  inseparabLe  par·t  of  cooperation 
between  neighbours  - and  1  weLcome  the  fact  that regionaL 
projects  wiLL  in  the future  be  even  better served  by  our 
partnership  than  in  the  past.  we  in  europe  are  aware,  more  so 
than  anywhere  eLse,  that our future  depe·nds  in  part on  our 
reLations  with  the  third worLd,  we  are  also  aware  that it wouLd 
be  hypocrisy or  bLindness  on  our  part if we  cLaimed  to foster 
your  industriaL  and  agricuLturaL  deveLopment  without  making 
room  for  your  exports  on  our markets.  the  Lome  convention  must 
be  systematicaLLy  reLated  to  your  and  our  concerns  and  ambitions 
in  other  areas.  · 
Lastly,  we  are  aware  that  the  experience  we  have  aLready  gained 
and  what  we  are ceLebrating  today  wiLL  have  no  reaL  meaning 
,  unLess  the  worLd  order  changes.  , and  1  must  confess  my  anx~.ety  .. 
for  a  constaritLy  widening  gap  is opening  up  between  the  styLe 
and  content of  the  Lorn•  poLicy  - imperfect  though  tney  may  be 
as  yet  - and  the cl.imate,  th,e  progress  ( 1  t'  one  may  so  put  it) 
of  negotiations  at  worLo  LeveL.  we  hopede  through  our  shared 
experience,  to  try out new  metAods  together,  to  pr~vide stimuLi 
- in  a  word,  to  act  as  a  Leaven  in  the  search  for  a  new  ana 
fairer  economic  order.  if a  new  order  does  not  come  into  being, 
there  is  a  serious danger  that  the  Leaven  i tsel.  f  wil.. 1:  per•it:;h, 
let us  therefore prove  together  the  worth  and  effectiveness  of 
the  soLidarity  th(!t  Qi119S_ttLe  _signatorJ.e.?  __ o1  l._om~ 1.1  iinc:L..i_s _tlte  __ _ 
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out:nrct s1~ ot the1r :1nterde.pe1iiinie- !.lEtt  uic:;"ort('-i-Ptittter,·  •. 
Jn  hrtLping·  to  buiLd  an  internationaL  order  - Which  '1&  so vitaL 
flld ....  N®r.  Le-t;..,  __  ·forge  the \.inks of  tne.;-armaur ·tim.t .:U  to 
ctot·he·,our .tsoL1dart·1Y·  ·,· 
comeur 
,· ·:~~ ... '··. 
',•.  · ... 
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corrigendum.  :  read  : 
the  european  parL:i:ament  :  .  where  eL.se,  as  madame  veiL  •  pretlident 
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l 1 Allocution prononc&e  au nom  de  la Commission  euro~enne 
par M.  Claude  Cheysson,  Commissaire  au d'veloppement, ~ 
A l'occasion de  la signature de  la Convention  Acp-Cee,  -/feR 
a Lome,  le 31  octobre 1979 
Quatre  ana  et demi  dejA.  Noua  voioi :revenua  dana la m!me 
ville, dana  le mime  lieu. Ce  aont  lea m@mea  pays,  partoia lea m!mea 
hommea.  De  nouveau,  noua  ao~~es accueillis de  maniere merveilleuee, 
a la togolaise. Et nous  allo:na  signer une  Convention. 
Alors,  Lome  2 •  Lome  1  ?  Quelle erreur r 
! 
En  fevrier 1975,  •ensemble  nous  avons  decide  de tenter une 
grande  e~rience. Certains  ·~taient deja lee associes de  la Communau-
te, daDs  un  cadre plus  rest~:~int. D'autres avaient  eu dee  contacts 
avec nous,  plus ou  moine  hewreux.  D' aut res enfin parmi  lea presents 
n'etaient g11ere  convaincus  du  1 'importance,  de  la duree,  de  la eir,ni-
fication de  l'exercice. 
Quatre  ana  plus teLrd,  lea m!mes  joueurs aont  11  ;  tous 
comptea faits, ils ont  decidei  que  l'essai devait !tre transforme, 
pour parler comma  mon  DirectE!ur de  cabinet qui  est un  passionne de 
rugby. Il n'en a  pas manque  tm dans  la negociation. Mais  cette foia, 
ilB etaient bien avertis,  ilEI  pouvaient  dans  lea faits  juger des di-
vers aspects de  notre  coopers~ion. En  pleine connaiasance de  cause, 
lea una  et lea autrea ont dec:ide  de  confirmer lea principea qui  font 
de  notre Convention de  Lome,  aujourd'hui  comma  hier,  un  instrument  in-
comparable,  unique au monde  et dans  l'histoire, dans  la relation entre 
pays en developpement  et pays industrialises. 
D'une  experience,  noua  faisons done  une  politique,  la po-
litique de Lome.  Et  cette grave decision es·t  prise apres milre  refle-
xion, dans une  negociation dure et longue,  oar lea partenaires se 
sentent egaux,  car lea accords  intervenus ont aussit8t des  consequen-
ces precises et concretes pour des centaines,  des milliers d'hommes 
...  ; .. 
• 
• 
' --~- ••• 
]  •.  "ttr  m  ~·; 
- 2.  • 
4e  ··-~ et d •autre dee mere,  oar ohae1m  pumi aov.e  o~  •  ~~dee 
dltffteultea U.la  o:oiae  actuelle. 
Hiel'; ll0\18  celeb~  :=e MDOODtN que  BOWl 
.~IQJ4riOD.a  tmpo~te. .  .  ~curd'hui, lea ohoeUN toplai:e ohanteD.t 
a!ttt\tmaent .la.noce de notre eolidarit4. 
t~•*lt4&eaae'~~t•  ·--'- J)M84u -a·t• .....  :·oe  qui 6ta1t 
t~l,  .U•~• ~·  ct~·;lu  inautf.i:etUlCHts, 'ell• a  marqu6 
.:tlU .ilaamea. 
b'.aaentiel, A'e~  .;»as .:Qs  .oo-ntat etl'8 deux .~pea  de 
~.  ,aotre ~ut6.  1 1~,  .c.e  .cominent  .1 ~Ud..fPlG avec lee f'rl!J.. 
fJ!e8 d.a Candbea .et .du. .Pacif'iquet Cllacun  dies  deux ~s  s'exprime 
·tt•:une "Mule  ·v.oi~ ; .. 1:1  .imerdit a.iJlei a l·•autre .:de  ae  -;m~ler des effai-· 
~B.S<qu,:i. :.lient  ··•A».  ~aeat  lea:~eus, comme  de .oell•s ·qui  un:ts~e:nt 
;;at ~~is'().~~  .1:4lB  U:-ic~ns, lea Acp.  'l'o:u.B  ·JlOMB  'l:lOIJIDles  engages 
:.&tnai •·A  ~Hspe-cter  .. l'~tite de chaeun, mn  droi-t  A la di'ffef!'f)Qoe,  son 
!11-tme:,·:eboix  d'allian:ee, :de  .~ime--4conomique, de  mo4~le oulturel. 
L'i~an.t,  :n'~at-oe  __ pes cette qu@te  de la eeJ:mrite .dana 
1le ::-ia. 4e  tO:\lB 'l•a  ~m:tScan:tau.:,qui x'MU. associent  ?  1  s&.cu~it~ ;du Trai-
t:M :W.t'Abord  ; :de  mant~re 111• :d~aillee,aecurite du protocol• auore, 
•:CW:'ite  du ::~x,  .. -adcmri;t:6 .·.'4p ;~~~. securi  t4 de 1'  ace~  a  au march4, 
~i:te  de .:J~.~. 
Ii~QBkO~,  ;-:~"-~  ;tMli8 .•la vi., oommune  entre noua  ?  Maia, 
;;&vant  cle  m' a:rf;l"-" ....  ,:1lflt ,~,  je veu sana d'tour ~voquer aueei 
:;lee  iaald'fitJ&Me._, llu  .lacu.MS :de .1 ~~rienoe : 
:li-en dJ;~  U'U~J!Ift&  "tmanoi~•rtt ne auffisaient pas dane 
Lom'  1,  perva:aa\lla~~  ·d.u  pl'Obl~mea. Et ils ne auffieent pas · 
·non l)lua  d&.ll8~22 ;ntv:UoS1"11"~11 pas ~Nmarquable qu'ile aient  pu 
~'8tre aeerua  .ceft .~  .. J~-~  ~tt.e J)ti·riode  de criee ?  Et  biP.n  d 1 au-
·tNa~:8Qll!'Cee:!let'fi:p,noeftltllltZM~llea PAS  accessibles grAce a cette 
...  / .. 
.-
'• ---------------~------------------------------------~-
coo~raticm, aupr6a d'amia et:d4rieura notamm•t arabea,  aur lea ma~ 
cht§s  f'i:nanciers d'  ·.Europe  ei.  du mo:nde  ? 
Bie!l  B1lr,  il est regrettable que  certaines de  voa  erport&-
tiona p~nt encore des droits d'entree dans le March~ commun  ;  maia 
puis-je noter qu'il ne  s'agi.ssait que  de  0,6 ~ du total de vos ventes 
a 1 'Europe  sous  Lom~ 1, moin:s  encore demain. 
Bien  sftr,  nous  aurions  aim~ qu'une  chute de  recettes d'ex-
portations mini6res entratne automatiquement  un  paiement  compeneatoi-
re,  comme  c'est le cas pour lee produits agricoles  ;  la structure de 
ces marches ne  le permettait pas. Et quel progr6s represente la garan-
tie qui est maintenant  donn~e a vos Etats de pouvoir conserver 1 'em-
ploi, le potentiel de  production dans  le secteur minier,  lorsque des 
circonstances economiques  defavorables menacent  lea recettes d'expor-
tation, l'exploitation ou  le transport. 
Des  lacunes,  j'ai deja reconnu qu'il y  en  avait dans  Lome  1. 
Dans  le domaine  rural,  nous  pouvons  @tre  fiers de  ce qu'il est paBible 
d'accomplir en  application de  votre determination de  donner la priori-
t~ au developpement  de !'agriculture. En  revanche,  je reconnaie  que  nos 
ambitieuses declarations de  1975  sur !'industrialisation n'ont pas eta 
suivies des  ef'fets attendus.  Alors,  cette fois,  nous  allons aborder le 
vrai probl6me,  c'est-a-dire la possibilite d 1accrottre massivement  lea 
financements  disponibles pour !'industrialisation par l'appel aux  in-
vestissements prives la oU  ~ouo le croirez bon,et notamment  dana  le 
secteur minier et energetiqu·e. 
X 
X  X 
Le  plus important est probablement,  je 1'&1 deja dit, la 
volonte d'organieer la vie c•:)mmune  entre nos deux groupes.  Elle s'ex-
prime  dans  chacune  de vos  ca]~i  tales et a  Bruxelles,  entre Ambagea-
deurs et entre Minietres et, de  la maniere  la plus originale,  avec  le 
Parlement european  (oU  ail~e11rs dans  le monde  y  &-t-il pareille exp6-
rience,  demandait  recemment  1~ President de  ce  Parlement,  Madame  Veil  ?) • 
.  .  .  / .. ~--------~---------~-----------------------------------
'·  -----------------
c:•·ed  ainai que ae clehe le ciment de no~ l'Gl&tiona.  Et tl 4ewa en 
elft a:lnsi demlda eemme- !Der, ear a'il est normal que aous 1J:Qlllf di-
n.siealr et opposi.as dans la  ~ation, il  faut que nous  joignions 
aoe ~es  et, noa bonnes vololri  -;~  dana 1 ~application de la ~ion. 
La Yie  commune,  la liiOlidarite,  elle s'affirme ~  lors-
CI\t-'il  taut euemble traiter des proiDiltenee des plus de-~.s  -a qui 
tome  reconnaft  jaste~ la priorit&-, lorsqu'il faat,  seas delai, 
Wltir au seeou.mr de  eewl que,  soudaia,  frappent la seebereese,  lea 
~·ions, la p&n"&,  l'~&i.e.  Bows- -aa1JGIUt  qu'il :faudn continuer 
a fMfi:ft CeS:  ft  ...  ~t  le-pl•  BOUeftt,  s:'ahat't:eat  Sl:U'  ceux qui 
.,__.  -tfeja lea plWI•  ma.lbeUl"ettt'  • ._  l'on me  pe~te, daas oette 
11!te,.  d'evo~  lea Cftlt\a1.nes de. 11-ilbers cl.e  ~:t"ugiea rru:i  ha.ntent di-
•!'See parties a  l "Mrique  ~ral,e et Grient.ale et d'ea appif>'r  au 
n:md:e1  mais  eft· .premier lieu & 1 t~~,  :r~ou:r eux,  Ctlmme  pour le.s au-
tires eftants fam.t§";liq11E!S  4u Swi-es.t  asiatiqu.e  .• 
Cu lee 4eta Presi~  des deu: CoDaeUtl'ont  a~j<\ d:!.t, 
1a f"1Jl&lite  de ..tre- action coamme est de  ae:rri.r l"homme  ;  cf'!ttc 
action 1'1'-'exi.st.e ·que pour- lui et a i.Tavers lui. L'homm.e,  partout,  a 
~it  au:  respeot.,dans  era dipite e-t  dans  sa personne  ;  il a  dMi  t  0. 
la Vie, a 1 'eepo:ir.  Cela a  fte  ~blement  e:xpri.me  en  j.uillet par 
lea Chefs d 'Et:at d.e  1 'AftiqlHI, a llmwovia,  en  aoftt  par le.s Prenriers 
m.tstr.es du ~alth  i  -~- ileou.tez  les:ttsoulig!l:ald  l"imp.o:r-
taca que lee peuples fi''Mriqu .ard; 'tetljiilurs  accordee au.  respect  de 
l:a llti.p:tte de l''homme et de ·-..s:  c!li'OitS!  fomament.au.x,  a.yant  a  1 'espri:t 
..  le.s clroit:S: de lfl!lalllle 11\e  1M remnsent pas aux eeW:s droits civils 
a  pclitique~s  a:'€'temlest aux <boits e.eonomiques,  sociaux et cul-
t.vels". L'e~  .. Ulmi. pris ao~lennellement par lee plus hautes 
.aa.tor:ttea de t.011a  lea ~  Acp,  rejo.int celui des  Europeens,  chez  eux 
d  dana leurs re;l&~  avec tou lee pays du monde  so.rul  exception. 
Peut-Mre  ceiJa auai't-i.l •Pil  fi-re dft dans notre Convention. Il eot 
plus importllllt --~  qa: ala liCit ma~  aussi  elairement et solen-
nellement, par,_.  ,dJez; ··11'0d1J et etll'b!e  voua,.  par nous  chez nous et 
entre DOus, ~  ae 1 11ftre ici con-jcintement par lee une et lee au-
tres. 
X 
X  X  ...  ; .. Cette Convention de la solidari  t4 que llOUB  aiBJlona  aujout~­
d 'hui peut ainsi 8tre  plac~e a11  sein m@me  des poli  tiques de nos pays. 
Le  d~veloppement auquel nous  et:~p~rons contri  buer dans lea pays  Acp 
doit 8tre enracine  dans la realite de vos  soctet~s ;  il doit s'inte-
grer dans la cooperation entre voisins -et  je me  felicite que  lee 
projets regionaux doivent  @tre 1 ,  demain plus encore qu'hier,  servia 
par notre association-. En  Eurc>Pe  plus qu' ailleurs, nous  savona  que 
notre avenir depend  en partie cle  nos  relations avec le tiers monde  ; 
nous  savona  aussi qu'il serait hypocrite ou aveugle de pretendre faci-
liter votre croissance  indust~~elle et agricola sans faire la place  ~ 
vos exportations vera nos marches.  La  Convention de  Lome  doit  8tro 
syatematiquement  reliee A nos,«~t A vos autres preoccupations et  am-
bitions. 
Nous  savona,  enfin,  que notre experience d'hier,  nos noces 
d'~ourd'hui n'auront de vraie signification que  si l'ordre mondial 
evolue.  Et  je m'inquiete.  Car la distance ne  cease de grandir entre 
le style et le contenu de  cett.Et  poli  tique de  Lome  -si imparfai  t s 
soient-ils encore- et le clima1;,  le progres -si on peut dire- de  la 
negociation de niveau mondial.  Notre  ambition etait, a la faveur de 
notre vie commune,  d'experimen1;er ensemble  des methodes,  de d.onnor des 
inspirations,  en bref d'@tre  W:L  ferment  dans la recherche d'un ordre 
economique  nouveau et plus  j'~ot.s't;e.  S' il  n 'y a  pas de nouvel  ordre,  le 
danger est grand que  ce  ferment;  meure.  Demontrons  done  ensemble  la 
valeur et 1'  efficaci  te de la ac11idari te qui  lie lee signataires de 
Lome  2  et D'lBl'lifeste  leur inte·Fd.ependance.  Contribuons  ensemble a 
l'effort indispensable de  contruotion d'un ordre international.  As-
semblona  lee maillons qui doivent entourer notre cercle de  solidarite./. 